
PROGRAMME

ACTIVITIES &
ENTERTAINMENT

EN



11:00 
Junior Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop  
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach.  
Age 8 - 12 years old.

12:00
Kool Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop 
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach. 
Age 13+

12:00
Pool Mini Disco
It’s party dance time! Come and join our 
Kanika All Stars for party dances in the pool

14:00
Table Top Football
Have you got what it takes  
to be the champion?

15:00
All Star Exclusive Event
Come and take on the challenge!

16:00
Mocktail Making
Your chance to create your 
very own signature mocktail!

17:30
Calling all children!
It’s time to showcase your skills on the field. 
We welcome you to join us for a friendly 
game filled with fun and camaraderie. Bring 
your enthusiasm, determination, and team 
spirit as we come together to celebrate the 
joy of soccer. Let’s kick off this match and 
create unforgettable memories together!   

20:00
Gaming Competition
Have you got what it takes to be the 
champion of Gaming! come and take part in 
our teens tournament 

20:00
Safari Stars Meet & Greet
Xperience Arena
Calling all teenagers to meet the Kanika 
Safari Stars. A chance to have a photo with 
our furry mascots.

Monday

Movie Night

21:00 
It’s time to unwind in our 
unique movie zone. Grab some 
popcorn and take a seat, it’s 
movie time for all.



11:00 
Junior Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop  
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach.  
Age 8 - 12 years old.

12:00
Kool Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop 
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach. 
Age 13+

12:00
Pool Mini Disco
It’s party dance time! Come and join our 
Kanika All Stars for party dances in the pool

14:00
Shuffleboard
Be the best you can be at the Shuffleboard 
Challenge!

15:00
All Star Exclusive Event
Come and take on the challenge!

16:00
Water Wars
Let the battle commence. Grab your water 
pistol, grab those water balloons - it’s time 
to battle it out and see which team stays 
the driest in our friendly water wars event.

17:30
Calling all children!
It’s time to showcase your skills on the field. 
We welcome you to join us for a friendly 
game filled with fun and camaraderie. Bring 
your enthusiasm, determination, and team 
spirit as we come together to celebrate the 
joy of soccer. Let’s kick off this match and 
create unforgettable memories together!  

20:00
Games Night
Win or Lose?! Gather your team together and 
join us for an evening that will determine who 
is number 1!

21:00
Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie zone. 
Grab some popcorn and take a seat, it’s movie 
time for all.

Tuesday



12:00
Pool Mini Disco
It’s party dance time! Come and join our 
Kanika All Stars for party dances in the pool

14:00 
Triathlon Time 
Come and compete in 3 events to see who 
will be name the Olympic Gold medalist 

15:00
All Star Exclusive Event
Come and take on the challenge!

20:00
Music Quiz
Come and test your knowledge of the  
most popular hits of all time. Join us for  
our interactive quiz.

21:00
Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie zone. 
Grab some popcorn and take a seat, it’s movie 
time for all.

Wednesday

Nerf Wars

16:00 
Let the battle commence. 
Duck and dive, run and hide,  
it’s time to have some fun in 
our friendly Nerf Wars battle.



11:00 
Junior Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop  
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach.  
Age 8 - 12 years old.

12:00
Kool Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills 
workshop led by our Olympic 
Soccer Academy coach. Age 13+

12:00
Pool Mini Disco
It’s party dance time! Come and join our 
Kanika All Stars for party dances in the pool.

14:00
Bracelet Making
Make yourself a cool accessory by designing 
your own personal wrist wear

15:00
Table Top Football
Have you got what it takes to be the 
champion?

16:00
I’m A Teen... Get Me Out Of Here!
Have you got what it takes? Or will you cry 
with fear? Come and find out in I’M A TEEN 
GET ME OUT OF HEREEE!

17:30
Calling all children!
It’s time to showcase your skills on the field. 
We welcome you to join us for a friendly 
game filled with fun and camaraderie. Bring 
your enthusiasm, determination, and team 
spirit as we come together to celebrate the 
joy of soccer. Let’s kick off this match and 
create unforgettable memories together!    

20:00
Games Night
Win or Lose?! Gather your team together and 
join us for an evening that will determine who 
is number 1!

21:00
Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie zone. 
Grab some popcorn and take a seat, it’s movie 
time for all.

Thursday



11:00 
Junior Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop  
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach.  
Age 8 - 12 years old.

12:00
Kool Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop 
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach. 
Age 13+

12:00
Pool Mini Disco
It’s party dance time! Come and join our 
Kanika All Stars for party dances in the pool.

14:00
Table Top Football Competition
If you’re the competitive type, this 
competition is perfect for you!

17:30
Calling all children!
It’s time to showcase your skills on the field. 
We welcome you to join us for a friendly 
game filled with fun and camaraderie. Bring 
your enthusiasm, determination, and team 
spirit as we come together to celebrate the 
joy of soccer. Let’s kick off this match and 
create unforgettable memories together!   

15:00
All Star Exclusive Event
Come and take on the challenge!

20:00
Just Dance Competition
Do you have the moves? Are you the  
next Michael Jackson, Justin Timberlake  
or Beyonce?

21:00
Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie zone. 
Grab some popcorn and take a seat, it’s movie 
time for all.

Friday

Giant Jenga

16:00 
Don’t topple the tower to 
become the Jenga Champion 



12:00
Pool Mini Disco
It’s party dance time! Come and join our 
Kanika All Stars for party dances in the pool.

14:00
Air Hockey Competition
Five lives are all you have. Make sure your 
shots are on point in order to stay in the game.

15:00
All Star Exclusive Event
Come and take on the challenge!

16:00
Olympics Got Talent Auditions
Can you sing, dance or demonstrate a talent 
that stands out from the rest?

20:00
Games Night
Win or Lose?! Gather your team together and 
join us for an evening that will determine who 
is number 1!

21:00
Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie zone. 
Grab some popcorn and take a seat, it’s movie 
time for all.

Saturday



11:00 
Junior Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills workshop  
led by our Olympic Soccer Academy coach.  
Age 8 - 12 years old.

12:00
Kool Kickers
Come along to our soccer skills 
workshop led by our Olympic 
Soccer Academy coach. Age 13+

12:00
Pool Mini Disco
It’s party dance time! Come and join our 
Kanika All Stars for party dances in the pool

14:00
Scavenger Hunt
Time is of the essence as you gather all the 
items, but you have to be quick!

15:00
All Star Exclusive Event
Come and take on the challenge!

16:00
Nerf Wars
Let the battle commence. Duck and dive, 
run and hide, it’s time to have some fun in 
our friendly Nerf Wars battle.

17:30
Calling all children!
It’s time to showcase your skills on the field. 
We welcome you to join us for a friendly 
game filled with fun and camaraderie. Bring 
your enthusiasm, determination, and team 
spirit as we come together to celebrate the 
joy of soccer. Let’s kick off this match and 
create unforgettable memories together!  

20:00
Games Night
Win or Lose?! Gather your team together 
and join us for an evening that will determine 
who is number 1!

21:00
Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie zone. 
Grab some popcorn and take a seat, it’s movie 
time for all.

Sunday



Hi-Tech 
Arcade & 
Internet 
Room

Terms & Conditions

• The Teenz Club is for children ages 8+ and it’s free of 
charge . 

• Any health issues or disability must be explained to the 
Teenz staff before entering. 

• The Hotel Management and the Entertainers running 
the Club have the right to refuse admission to any 
guest if their behaviour is deemed inappropriate. This 
includes misbehaving in a way that is disrespectful 
towards others at the Club.  

• Guests are kindly asked not to enter the Teenz Club 
dripping wet or in swimwear. Modest summer clothing 
is expected.  

• Any damages to the Club will be charged  
to the room account.

For any questions you may have please contact your Teenz Club  
*The management reserves the right to change the programme  
without prior notice.

Olympic Soccer Academy
Don’t miss out on our fantastic soccer school. 
Train with our soccer Coach and learn control, 
skills and new techniques.

Opening Hours

The Teenz Club Arcade and Internet Room  
operate from 14:00 - 23:00

The Teenz Activity Progamme runs  
7 days a week (Please see overleaf)

Please meet @ the Teenz Club to join the  
daytime activities and bring your game face!


